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BACTERIAL INVASION OF THE STRATUM CORNEUM
IN ERYTHRASMA
I. ULTEASTRUCTTJEAL EVIDENCE FOR A KERATOLYTIC ACTION
EXERTED BY Corynebacterium minutissimum*
LEOPOLDO F. MONTES, M.D.,t S. H. BLACK, PH.D. AND
MOLLIE E. McBRIDE, Pii.D.
During the past six years the consistent
isolation of a diphtheroid organism (Car yne-
bacterium minuti.ssimum) has been accom-
plished by several investigators (1—7). The
frequency of erythrasma and the accessibility
of its superficial lesions to innocuous and re-
peated biopsies suggested to us that infected
skin from patients with this condition
could be good material for a study of a bac-
terial-human-host relationship at the ultra-
structural level. Despite the great advances in
electron microscopy during recent years, rela-
tively few studies showing bacteria in in-
fected human or animal tissues have been pub-
lished. The present report describes the fine
structural changes taking place in the stratum
corneum during invasion by diphteroids in
crythrasma.
MATERIAL AND METHOD5
Ten patients (5 men and 5 women) were
used in this investigation. All of them ful-
filled the currently accepted (2) diagnostic en-
teria for erythrasma: (a) clinical appearance;(b) red fluorescence under Wood's light; (c)
posititive cultures for C. minuti,ssimum; (d) re-
sponse to antibiotic therapy. Mycological stud-
ies revealed these subjects had no superimposed
fungal infection on the patches of crythrasma.
Patients with the less characteristic interdigital
type of erythrasma were not used in this in-
vestigation. The isolation medium described
by Sarkany el ol. (3) was employed for the bac-
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teriological cultures. From each patient several(four to six) 1 mm punch biopsy specimens
were obtained as previously described (8) and
fixed using the Ryter-Kellenberger (H-K)
fixation technique (9). As pointed out before,(8) this method is used with infected skin
specimens due to difficulties in obtaining a
satisfactory bacterial fixation with conventional
methods for animal tissues. Since the H-K
technique does not result in perfect preserva-
tion of the epidermis (8) part of our material
was also fixed in osmium tetroxide (10). Con-
trol specimens obtained form normal areas of
the skin of these patients were likewise fixed
by both methods. Embedding was performed in
a mixture of Epon and Araldite (11) or in
Maraglas (12). Ultrathin sections were cut
with an automatic and with a standard Porter-
Blum microtomes. Some of the sections were
post-stained with lead citrate (13). One of each
patient's specimen or part of it was fixed in
10% formol and embedded in paraffin; 4 z
serial sections were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin, PAS, the MacCallum-Goodpasture
technique for the demonstration of bacteria in
tissue, (14) or the technique of Brown and
Brenn (15).
OBSERVATIONS
Initial electron microscopic observations in
this study were performed on material fixed
by a conventional method for animal tissues
(10). Although this procedure results in ade-
quate fixation of the epidermis, it did not
produce satisfactory bacterial fixation in our
crythrasma skin. Thus, shortly after our in-
vestigation began, it was decided to try also
the Ryter-Kellonberger fixation technique
for bacteria (9). The observations which are
the subject of this paper are the result of a
comparative study of specimens, some of
which were fixed by the conventional method
and others by the H-K technique.
In order to obtain a complete picture of
the infected stratum corneum, a large number
of sections were surveyed. For the sake of
clarity the description of findings is divided
in five sections.
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SYMBOLS UsED iu THE PHOTOGRAPHS
s surface of the skin
SC stratum corneum
M plasma membranes of the stratum corneumis intercellular spaces of the stratum corneum
d desmosomesf keratin fibrils
I lipid granule
cw bacterial cell wall
pm bacterial plasma membrane
v volutin granules
r bacterial ribosomes
c bacterial coating material
a bacterial nucleoplasm
FIG. 1. Photomicrograph showing the marked thickening of the stratum curneum in
erythrasma. The stratum corneum is attached to the underlying stratum granulosum, and
shows widening of the intercellutar spaces. Hematoxyhn and eosin. >< 390.
FIG. 2. Photomicrograph showing the upper layers of the stratum corneum in erythrasma.
Note the large number of bacteria. MacCallum-Goodpasture stain. >< 1500.
1. Light Microscopy
In every one of these patients, the stratum
corneum was thicker than normal. No para-
keratosis was seen. The basal layer of the
stratum eorneum was, as in normal epidermis,
usually attached to the underlying stratum
granulosum. The upper layers showed separa-
tion of the cells with widening of the inter-
cellular spaces (Fig. 1). Sections treated
with bacterial stains displayed a large num-
her of bacteria especially in the upper third of
the stratum corneum of all the specimens
(Fig. 2). The bacteria never seemed to reach
the deepest basal stratum corneum.
2. The Surface of the Skin
Bacteria were present on the skin surface in
large numbers (Fig. 3). They usually meas-
ured 0.2—0.6 microns in diameter and 1—2
microns in length. The ends were rounded.
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FIG. 3. The surface of the skin (s) in erythrasma. Diphtheroids are proliferating in large
numbers. Two of them, within an intercellular spsce (arrows), seem to be entering the
stratum corneum. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. )< 13,000.
FIG. 4. Another view of the surface of the skin in erythrasma. One of the bacteria shows
a volutin granule (v). Two organisms are adhering to each other after completion of cell
division. Observe the electron dense material (c) covering the surface of the skin (s).
Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. X 15,000.
FIG. 5. Two diphtheroids observed on the surface of the skin. Both cells are surrounded by
a thick layer of electron dense granular material. The surface of the skin (s) is covered
by similar material. Cell wall (cw), plasma membrane (pm), nbosomes (r), a mesosome(m), and the underlying stratum corneum (SC) are seen, Ryter-Kellenberger fixation.
>< 80,000.
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The filamentous forms up to 10 in length
described by Sarkany et al (3) were only
occasionally seen on the surface. When ob-
served under high magnification, the various
submicroscopic features of these organisms
were apparent: (a) an external electron dense
coating material which surrounded the bac-
teria immediately outside the cell wall (Figs.
5, 9, 11). This material was very compact in
its deeper layers and rather granular super-
ficially. Similar material was also distributed
over the skin surface (Figs. 4, 5, 9); (b) the
cell wall was of uniform thickness and made
up of two electron dense layers including a
less dense zone between them (Fig. 5). The cell
wall was separated from the capsular material
by a narrow electron lucent space. This space
became visible only in favorable sections; (c)
the plasma membrane was tightly attached to
the enclosed protoplast, and therefore difficult
to observe (Fig. 5); (d) well developed meso-
somes (Fig. 5); (e) electron dense irregularly
shaped volutin granules (Fig. 4); (f) ribo-
somes, but these were not always apparent; (g)
the nucleoplasm represented by a region of less
electron density than the cytoplasm containing
well differentiated DNA fibrils, 40—50 angstroms
in diameter (Fig. 4). Each one of these features
with slight variation was also seen in cultured
cells of C. minutissimum (7).
3. Intercellular Spaces of the
Stratum Corneum
It should be remembered that the uppermost
superficial epidermal cells, as calculated by
Pinkus (16), have a diameter of about 30 p..
Thus there are normally numerous narrow
openings of intercellular spaces in a given
area of skin surface. These were used by the
diphtheroids (Fig. 3) to gain access to the
deeper intercellular spaces. The superficial
cells of the horny layer often became separated
when the intercellular spaces widened (Figs.
6, 9). Numerous bacteria were seen in these
spaces. Most of them were identical to the
surface bacteria. Some of these organisms,
however, were more pleomorphic, but all of
their ultrastructural features could be dis-
tinguished.
4. BacteriaL Penetration of the
Stratum Corneum
The bacterial penetration of the cornified
cells was seen to take place from the intra-
cellular spaces more often than from the
surface of the skin. (When talking about the
surface of the skin we refer to the free surface
of the uppermost superficial cells.) The sites
of bacterial penetration were marked by a dis-
appearance of segments of the plasma mem-
branes (Fig. 10). Organisms in various stages
of penetration were seen throughout the many
sections we have studied (Figs. 8, 9, 10). At
times the pictures suggested that the bacteria
were being engulfed by the cornified cells
(Fig. 11). Also, intact membranes of horny
layer cells already invaded by bacteria were
observed. Some of these membranes had well
preserved desmosomes (Fig. 11).
5. Horny Cells and Intracellular Bacteria
In specimens fixed with Caulfield's procedure
the various layers of the stratum corneum (17)
could be distinguished. With the Ryter-
Kellenberger technique this was not always
possible because many of the horny cells were
homogeneously electron dense. The main find-
ing was the presence of numerous intracellular
bacteria within the superficial layers of the
stratum corneum. Most of the organisms were
within the uppermost superficial cells and
some of them within the deeper superficial
cells. While the former are completely filled
with keratin, the deeper superficial cells shDw
large empty spaces and the keratin fibrils in
scattered cytoplasmic regions often along the
cell boundaries (17, 21). In the invaded upper-
most superficial cells, cytoplasmic areas of de-
creased electron density observed regularly
around intracellular bacteria and in immediate
contact with the bacterial cell wall, clearly
showed a dissolution of the normal keratin
fibrils. This change was better seen in spec-
imens fixed with Caulfield's technique (Figs.
6, 14) but it was also visible in Ryter-Kellen-
berger fixed material (Figs. 6, 10, 11, 12 and
13). It could easily be distinguished from the
lipid granules of hyperkeratotic and parakera-
totic skin (18). The membranes of horny cells
were often broken in the vicinity of the
bacteria (Figs. 7, 12). Sometimes, however,
these were surrounded by intact membranes
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FIG. 6. Superficial stratum corneum in erythrasma. Bacteria are seen in the inter-
cellular spaces (is) and within the horny cells (arrows). Keratin fibrils cannot be distin-
guished. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. X 15,500.
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Fie. 7. Comparable levels of the stratum corneum as in Fig. 6. Specimen of erythrasma
fixed with Caulfield's fixative (1 hour). The keratin fibnis, although well apparent through-
out most of the section, are lost in areas surrounding the intracellular bacteria (arrows).
Compare the results of both epidermal and bacterial fixation with those shown in Fig. 6. X
15,500.
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Fio. 8. Diphtheroid (a) penetrating the stratum corneum in a direction perpendicular
to the surface of the skin. Another bacterium (b) seems to be undergoing iysis within
the stratum corneum: only tbe cell wall is clearly seen and its cytoplasmie content is almost
gone. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. >< 14,000.
FIG. 9. Diphtheroid, one end of which seems to be eroding the skin at the bottom of an
intercellular space (is) separating two superficial cells of the stratum corneum (SC). Dense
granular material is adhering to the surface of the skin (s) and tbe bacterial cell wall.
Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. X 26,000.
Fie. 10. Surface of tbe skin in erythrasma showing a diptheroid that has penetrated the
stratum corneum through an opening (arrows) in the surface. Electron transparent areas
within tbe bacteria were volutin granules (v) which have sublimated under the electron
beam. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation.>< 14,000.
(Figs. 11, 13) indicating that tbe penetration
took place through another part of the cell.
The intracellular bacteria displayed a num-
ber of interesting features. Under low mag-
nification, there were usually morphological
differences among the many bacteria observed
within the same area of one section (Figs. 6,
9). Sometimes, however, groups of about ten
intracellular organisms forming mierocolonies
showed a striking uniformity in their ultra-
structural appearance. With the single excep-
tion perhaps of the electron dense coating
material, all the other features present in sur-
face and intercellular areas were consistently
seen in the intracellular bacteria (Figs. 10, 11,
12, 13). Dividing forms were not rare. Meso-
somes were sometimes well developed and
very close to volutin granules. The latter
showed a marked tendency to sublimate under
the electron beam (Fig. 10). These and other
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FIG. 11. Two well preserved diphtheroids in different stages of penetration. One of them(a) in an intracellular position is next to an area of decreased electron density (arrow).
Lipid granules (1) of the stratum corneum (16) are seen also. The other (b) seems to be
engulfed by a horny cell. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. X 38,000.
features of bacterial ultrastructure in the
intracellular diphtheroids of erythrasma will
be the subject of a forthcoming paper.
6. Normal Stratum Corneum
Large numbers of control specimens from
uninvolved areas of the skin of these same
patients were also surveyed under the elec-
tron microscope. This had to be done not only
for control purposes, but also because of the
lack of ultrastructural data on the anatomical
distribution of the normal skin flora. The
numerical difference between bacteria in af-
fected areas and in normal skin was striking.
Very few organisms were seen in the stratum
corneum of the latter. Single cells often smaller
than C. minutissimum were occasionally seen
isolated on the skin surface or under the first
layer of cornified cells. Sometimes isolated bac-
teria resembling C. minuti.ssimum were seen
on the same location. Also, microcolonies made
up of six to eight bacteria were observed. Thus
under low electron microscopic magnification
the stratum corneum from normal skin could
be differentiated from that of infected areas
without difficulty.
DISCUSSION
The following comments are based on the
belief that C. minutis.simum is the causa-
five agent of erythrasma, evidence for which
obtained by others and by us, was summarized
recently (7).
The infection of the stratum corneum in
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FIG. 12. Cell of C. minutissimum observed within the stratum corneum. A large electron
empty area (arrow) and the discontinuity of the horny plasma membrane (M) suggest a
partial dissolution of this horny cell. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. X 43,000.
FIG. 13. Intracellular C. minutissinium observed in one of the superficial cells of the
stratum corneum. Note the area of decreased electron density (arrow) due to partial dis-
appearance of the keratin around the bacterium. Ryter-Kellenberger fixation. X 58,000.
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FIG. 14. Intracellular bacterium within one of the superficial horny cells. The fixation
method used (Caufield's, 1 hour) has produced good preservation of the stratum corneum.
The bacterium, however, is not well fixed. There is lack of fixation of the bacterial cell wall
(area of low electron density indicated by (1)). Portions of the plasma membrane may
be distinguished. The keratin fibrils are absent within a zone (2) surrounding the bacterium.
>< 65,000.
erythrasma, which starts by proliferation of
C. minuti.ssimum on the surface of the skin
reaches its full development at the intracellular
level of the stratum eorneum. The rupture of
the horny plasma membranes at the sites of
bacterial penetration indicate that the action
of the bacteria must be strong because the
membranes are known to be very resistant
(19). The consistent disappearance of the
keratin fibrils around intracellular bacteria
suggests that C. minutissimum is exerting a
keratolytie action. Whether this represents a
chemical or a mechanical keratolysis (20)
remains to be determined.
The limitation of the bacterial invasion to
the superficial layers of the stratum corneum
would indicate that possibly C. minuti.ssi-
mum is unable to use as a substrate the protein
content of the deeper basal layers. The possi-
bility of chemical differences between basal
and superficial layers of the stratum eorneum
is certainly suggested by the different ultra-
structure of both levels (18, 21). Since C.
minutissimum is an aerobic microorganism
(22), another limiting factor could be also the
possible lower oxygen content of the deeper
layers as compared with that of the superficial
cells.
The nature of the dense material surrounding
the surface diphtheroids is unhnown. How-
ever, it should be pointed out that: (a) this
material is more prominent in cells of C.
tt I—' 
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minutissimum observed on the surface of the
skin than it is in cultured cells; (b) it appears
morphologieally identical to material adher-
ing to the surface of the skin; (c) it is much
less conspicuous and often absent in the
organisms within the stratum corneum (Figs.
12, 13) and also in the surfaces of deeper horny
cells. It is tempting to speculate on the possi-
bility that these substances may be related to
the porphyrinic coral red fluorescence produced
by cultured cells and by the infected areas
under the Wood's light. Similar material, al-
though less prominent, has been shown recently
in C. diphtheriae by Reyn et al (23) who de-
scribed it as "floceular".
Our observations confirm those by previous
investigators (24) that bacterial polyphos-
phate (volutin) granules sublimate easily
under the electron beam.
We do not know if the bacterial invasion of
epidermal horny cells is a privilege of C.
minutissimum. In erythrasma at least we are
inclined to believe that this is the ease (7).
Studies with acne and impetigo, presently in
progress in our laboratory, will hopefully tell
us how other organisms can alter the epider-
mis.
SUMMARY
An investigation was undertaken to observe
at the ultrastruetural level the process of bac-
terial invasion of the stratum eorneum in
erythrasma. Ten culturally proven, untreated
patients with fluorescent erural and/or axillary
lesions were used. Multiple biopsy specimens
from each patient were fixed simultaneously
using either a procedure for bacteria (Ryter-
Kellenberger) or a method for adequate pres-
ervation of the skin (Caulfield). Study of thin
sections revealed large numbers of diphtheroids
which were seen in different locations within
the upper third of the stratum corneum: a)
on the skin surface; b) in the intercellular
spaces; e) within cells; d) penetrating the
cells from the intercellular spaces or directly
from the skin surface. Whereas most of the
free organisms showed a homogeneous fine
structure, intracellular bacterial were quite
pleomorphie. Dividing organisms were num-
erous on the surface, and they were also
abundant within cells. The stratum eorneum
was thicker than normal, with the cells dis-
rupted at the sites of bacterial penetration.
In the invaded keratinized cells, eytoplasmie
areas of decreased electron density, observed
regularly around intrs cellular bacteria, clearly
showed a dissolution of the normal keratin
fibrils. It seems likely that this change is the
result of a keratolytie action exerted by C.
minuti&simum.
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DISCUSSION
DR. J. RIPP0N: (Chicago) This paper is one
in a series by Dr. Montes on his interesting
work on the ultrastructure of skin invading
organisms and the effect of trans-epidermal
drugs on cutaneous organization and architec-
ture. The present work exemplifies his careful
attention to experimental detail and high
degree of technical acumen. As was evident in
his work on the presence of phage in C. minu-
tissimum the ultrastructural evidence is un-
questionably present.
In the present paper we again observe visible
evidence for his proposition, this time, of
keratolytic action of the C. minutissimum
organism. As in the previous work, we have
the picture of our flying saucer, but we still
haven't captured it yet, and it must be left
to other techniques and disciplines to prove,
to isolate and substantiate the observed phe-
nomenon.
The bacterial flora of the skin is rich and
varied and I'm particularly interested in his
observation of groups of morphologically sim-
ilar organisms which he indicates represents
C. minutissimuni in his picture and compare
them to in vitro grown organisms.
I also have a few more questions. Do you
think that the single organisms found in the
areas are the same or different bacteria, since
we know that there are more than one species
of corynebacterium and also more than one
species of corynebacterium that produce a
fluorescent substance present on the skin?
On culture, you probably bad more than
one species isolated. Several diphtheroids pro-
duce various fluorescent substances and do you
speculate the so-called crust around your or-
ganism could represent other species besides
the C. minutissimum organism?
I would also like you to speculate on why
the organisms found within the cells seem to
be so pleomorphic, whereas those single or-
ganisms that were found on the surface seemed
to be of rather consistent morphology?
Da. L. MoNras: I wish to thank Dr. Rippon
for his kind comments about our work. His
questions that have already been coming to
our minds through the process of studying
these materials.
The possibility that some of the organisms
observed were not C. minutissimum certainly
exists. However, we have found that, within
a group of about fifty crythrasma patients that
we have studied, in close to 50% of the group
pure cultures were obtained; in the remaining
50%, the cultures were mixed, and other mem-
bers of the normal skin flora were found. We
have concentrated our work on the material
from patients who had pure cultures for
Corynebacterium minutissimum, and, as I
pointed out before, negative mycological cul-
tures. That was in fact the reason for avoid-
ing in this study the less characteristic inter—
digital type of erythrasma which frequently
yields mixed cultures.
In relation to the fluorescence, we have also
speculated that some of the material seen
around the bacteria, particularly on the sur-
face under the electron microscope, might be
in part the porphyrin which is responsible
for this fluorescence under the Wood's light,
not only in the lesions, but also in the cultures.
We are now beginning to look into the possi-
bility of doing some histochemical techniques
that apparently arc available for porphyrin
localization.
As for the pleomorphism we still don't have
a complete explanation and this will be re-
ported at a later date in a paper showing the
bacterial changes within the stratum corncum.
